
Bonjour les enfants des classes cinq !                                                                               lundi 6 juillet 2020 

 

I wonder if I enticed you last week to pick up the book of “Le Petit Prince”, watch the film, sing the song 

again or see the wonderful readings on line The Little Prince stories by Michael Morpurgo and guests 

« L’essentiel est invisible pour les yeux, on ne voit bien qu’avec le cœur » 

 

This week, Mathilde and Emma are sitting  “dans un parc à Paris” exploring where things are and learning to tell your 

right from your left. 

We would like you to carry on the French learning with the bilingual course called High-Five. 

If you haven’t done so yet, please ask your parents to create an account through the above link, the enrolment is 

free. Remember to always have parental supervision when you are on the internet.  

Activity 1 

Watch  Video Lesson 31- Où est le cinéma ? on High Five. Reading the Notes for Teachers 31 can help you with 

deeper understanding and learning before you do the  Activity Sheet 31a. Please print it in black and white. 

Activity 2: 

You can listen to the Radio Show 16 and do the Activity Sheet 31b. Please print it in black and white. I 

wonder which is your favourite place to visit in a town? 

Activity 3: 

Today's challenge is to read the Lesson Transcript 31 . You can read it aloud or ask a member of your family 

to be Emma and you can read Mathilde's words to teach Emma.  

Extension: Using the transcript above, could you write directions from your house to your favourite place 

nearby? 

 

Remember : Nadine adore les messages       ! 

 

Bonne fin de semaine !   

 

 

Salut, au revoir et à bientôt, Nadine 

 

The French team welcomes any messages and feedback at all times and would love to receive any work and 

recordings done by our pupils directly to french@rhodes.haringey.sch.uk. 

Messages will be replied to by the end of the same week. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFuH7kW4IWkxK5AlPjafqccZMSL8fs-Ti
https://rlneducation.com/p/high-five-french-schools-3months/
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704292
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704332
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704337
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704335
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704293
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704335
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704338
mailto:french@rhodes.haringey.sch.uk

